
Students
In your opinion, what is the biggest problem
teens face today?

." ...peer pressure." - Amy Rodenberger. loth grade

• " ...some of the peers we attend school with and the
[stuff] we have to deal with from teachers when they put
students down." - Kassi Crowley. II th grade

." ...peer pressure from 'friends' ... [but] if your friends are
truly your friends they won't pressure you into doing
something that might hurt your friendship." - Heidi
Sutton. II th grade

Where do you see yourself in ten years?

• "I hope to be out of school. I either want to be married
or have a boyfriend." - Lauren Franks. loth grade

• .....Iiving in a two-story tent with Jessica Simpson."
- Geordie Knight. II th grade

• "I am going to be a pharmacist. I might get married and
have some kids. I want to have a big house and a nice
car." - Rachel Martinez. 12th grade

F a v 0
Favorite Song

I. "Save a Horse, Ride a
Cowboy" - Big and Rich

2. "Back When" - Tim McGraw
3. "Drop It Like It's Hot" - Snoop

Dogg featuring Pharrell

Favorite Car
I. Mustang
2. Chevy Z71
3. Honda Accord

Favorite Movie
I. Meet the Fockers
2. Shrek 2
3. Finding Neverland

S pea k Out
If you could go back in time, when would
you choose and why?

• " ... 1980 because I would not be in school." - Ashlyn
Felkel. 5th grade

·"1 would go back to the Medieval times because then
there were mighty castles and forts and so much culture
- Zak Bartholomew. 6th grade

• "l'd go back in time to make the south win the war."
- Chad Sweatman. 7th grade

In your opinion, what is a major news event
that has occurred since the millennium?

• "the tsunami in Thailand" - McKenzie Ammons. 6th grade

• "9 - II ... It made us come together as Americans
to fight terrorism and to comfort our people who sufferec
and lost." -Hunter Watson. Jlh grade

• ..9 - II" - Tyler Crook. 8th grade

r t e s
Favorite Restaurant

I. Applebee's

My Personal Favorites 2. Outback

song- 3. Subway

car-
movie-
shoes-
restaura nt- Favorite Sitcom
sitcom- I. Desperate Housewives
actor/actress- 2. Seinfeld

3. The Simpsons. "Favorite S oes
I. Rainbows
2. Betula Clogs
3. Stilettos (or any high-heels)

Favorite Actor and Actress
I. Johnny Depp & Angelina [olie
2. Brad Pitt & Catherine Zeta-lorn
3. Will Smith & Halle Berry


